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"i rrmnot s on? o;'r.."f wiy for the
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for the city council to f r- . 1 to prant
licenses ur:rlr the old 1., disrejirdina
the Home Ku!e law."

Tlio Humboldt mine Is l:irgf-.!- owned
in fortland snd Ifukor City, i'ortliind
oapitAlists being hvily Intfrr : fiMr. Fatterson reports eice!lrt,t pro-prp-

In developing the Cleveland mln
liwatPd btwen Humboldt and Halnbow.

01 ii! RESET UuLLUi 0 ifilhLO
' The a l:.-- t voto In the rpcftnt el fic-

tion showed larcrn grains all over the
country, exefpt in the lower middle
west. .Attcmsy Ccnbov Says Amend-

ment Is Unccnctitu'Jcrsal

as It Gives l'!cs- -l Power.

Portland Man Brings Encour-

aging News From Baker
and Malheur Counties

::t fJcrihcrn Loses Two in

f.'crihwcst Washington;

Settlers Threatened. ,

THOUSAND INDO-CHINE- SE

OVERWHELMED DY FLOOD

Saigon, French Indo-C- h Inn, Not. ?J.-i-M- ore

than 1000 "natives are dead or
missing as a result of a sudden floodat Kwang Ngal, In Annares province.
The total of the dead Is expected toaggregate more than 1000. The projS-ert- y

loss was enormous. Four hundredboats with merchandise are reported
lost.

I,.

; Attorney W. C Benbow believes the
phrasing of the Home Kule law will
forbid Its enforcement He stated to

II f

Si')

O'nJted Prww Wlr.l
Bellinphanv Wash, "Nov- - 23. The

fircit Northern' steel bridge at JVrn-ilal- e,

in this county, was washed out
a.t night as a result of floods. :. The

Whatcom county wagon bridge 'Is ex
jiected to go out. at any tlrao. Hundreds
of sens of land are Inundate). Settle-
ments on the Noaksack and the Skagit
are under water and It Is bcl!evedjhat
unless cold weather sets In or the rains
cease quickly the damage will roach a

: high figure. ' '
- - .

Yesterday It was not believed that
the rivers would rise high enough to
damage bridges, although some of the
low Sands. were Inundated.- - but durtng
the early evening the waters rose rapid-
ly. ' ..." -,

Railroad "trafflo is demoralized and
telephone wires into the country dls- -.

tricts are In bad shape. Great Northern
'trains are running via Sumas and the
Norther Pacific tracks. , ' l

The railroad bridge on the Great
Northern at Sylvanta Is out and a train
Is stalled there, being .unable to return
because of a washout behind, The train
has boon stalled there since yesterday
afternoon. . . .

day It gives the electorate. not the
council, power snd obligation to Issue
licenses for the sale of Intoxicating
liquors. In other words, a list of per-
sons applying for licenses would hsve
to be submitted to the voters ; In an
election to beheld to dispose of this
matter,, unless another method can be
found.' '"

'.

'; 'The law. delegates the power to Issue
licenses to1 the municipality," declared
Mr. Benbow. "The municipality does
not mean the council, but the electo-
rate, Jt la a maxim of Jaw that dele-
gated power cannot be redelegated with-o- ut

consent of the delegatlng agent In
Other r words,; the people who receive
power to govern the licensing of saloons
cannot pass this power and obligation
on to the council. I have already tried
to point out that the use of the word
'axelusive' In the amendment : Is In ef-
fect an Irrevocable surrender of ty

from the atate to the people,
arid Is consequently an impossible act
In that the stte cannot so surrender

Dennos
Baby Tood

I tie Real Friend of the Daby
Dennos Baby Food mikes fseshcow s milk like mother's milk. Den-n- os

Baby Food is a cereal milk
modifier, which, when mixed withfresh cow $ milk, makes the latter
wholesome and digestible and suit-
able for even a sickjiaby's stomach.

Ha.Te your druggist get it for yon.
r:Woodard-Clar- k DrafJo,

Stddmort Drag Co, ;
v
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keep yo'jr teelH i--? fwhiteamdsoxiad, , jjp
your breath nnAvF

Harry Jlermscn, comedian "With the
musical play, "The Kissing Girl,"
at Helllg Theatre tonight and U

- .week.' ,
t- - n - sweet until eld H'

Reports from the mining districts In
Baker and Malheur counties are to the
effect that mining operations in the
Mormon Basin are more active and
that there Is a. greater awakening of
mining Interest there than for several

'.years past:
H.. O. Patterson, - manager of the

Cleveland Development company's mln
ing properties in the Mormon basin, re-

cently returned from a trip Into Bakrr
and Malheur wuntles where' he spent
some time at the. various mines. V '

'While in the Mormon Basin," said
Mr. Patterson today, "I' went to the
Humboldt mine and personally in-

spected "the development work being
done there,. A SOO foot shaft has been
sunk, and at the 100 and 200 foot lev-

els 600 or 600 foot drifts have been
made, At the 200 foot level five
inches jof ore was uncovered ' running
J1B00 to ' the ton. 'The' ledge at this
level is 11, feet wide and will average
110 to $15 a ton. It is the Intention
of the Humboldt people to sink the
shaft 400 feet and drift on .the 309 and
400 foot levels. The history of min-
ing In the Mormon Basin shows that
the richest ore Is found at a depth of
300 and 400 feet. I was told that the
Humboldt people are preparing to put
in another 10 stamp bill giving them
10 stamps.' Power to operate these
stamps and the other machinery' of the
mine Is to be brought from the .big
electric power plant under construc-
tion at Ox Bow on the Snake river. In
fact all the mines in the Mormon Basin
are planning to get power from the Ox
Bow power plant The. completion of

age. iUcraove
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Greater Birmingham ; Celebrate.
."Birmingham. Ala.,

4

Nov. J 22.A big
two days' carnival was ushered Jn here
today in Celebration of the recent cen-

sus returns showing Birmingham to be
one of the fastest growing cities in,, the
United' States. The city with
visitors, among whom are hundreds of
Confederate veterans come , to attend
their annual state reunion. The prin-
cipal streets are gaily decorated with
flags and bunting and colored electric
M grits add to the brilliancy of the scene
at flight. The festivities were ushered
in this morning with a magnificent au-

tomobile- floral parade. " Tomorrow's
program will include a military pageant
a clvio parade, and a torchlight .proces-
sion at night.

200 Per Cent.
Clean Profit
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Is the least We Can Figure ca
--

7 Money Invested la the

teclflanflSSTO-rJtos- s

in Iflaho
'.V'.ir '"."''l!' "1' Vi' 'V;v;,'l''i'f";:i.;'r ''

When wc have oar mill
stalled and machine drills in
operation .we are confident
the property will afford this
income But later, when all"

our TEN- - claims are being?
worked, we shall look for as
much as 500 to 800 per cent,
and this without taking our
linie quarry into account.' ;

Our Free Booklet

EAST SIDE PEOPLE

(Continued From Page One.) "'' M 1' l ; I8 iiknow how their business is being trans-
acted." '. ' to Please the id's r'

COMMITTEE SHOWS
WHY STREETS MUST

. NOT BE GIVEN AWAY
"..'. '.v.,

Portland, Or., Nov. it. .To the Editor
Of The Journal. Klnrilv allnn in In

Most:Crifical
your la; issue before the meeting of
the oonnrll. Wnrineailsv whinh mv The service we render in this Ktore U'emm".

1 ' If f lXv that every man "needs to have; an ample
pass on the east side street vacations,
to extricate from the tangle of confu-
sion thrown about the matter a 'few
of the more cogent reasons why the va-
cations should not be made, and set
them clearly before the public.

First It Is utterly unnecessary, as
everything needful to the railroad to
conduct its service can be granted by
a franchise such as it haa onerated

M

jjiuyuiwuui uigu-gidu- c tiumcs, pncea so
that any man can afford to buy, and of
such quality that when he does buy he

. gets the biggest possible value for bis-mone-

C - -

Not only that : We off pr a' selection
from-nothi- ng but good quality you
dort't have to choose here between good

"
and bad for there's none but good toe
found here. Well remind yoxi again that

i: i.

ijinder there for the last "JO years.)

THE CHILDREN ENJOY
." Life out of doors and out of the fame-- which' they play and
the enjoyment which they recaivt and the efforts which they make,
.cornea, the greater part of that healthful development which is so
essentia to their happiness when grown. ' When a laxative is
needed, the remedy which is given to them to cleanse and sweeten '

and strengthen the internal, organs on which it acts, should be such
"as physicians would sanction, because its component parts are
known . to be wholesome and the remedy itself free from every
objectionable quality,' . The one remedy which physicians and parents,
well informed, approve and recommend and which the. little ones '

enjoy, because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and Its ben- e-

ficial effects, is Syrup of Figs and Elixir , of Senna and for the
same reason it is the only laxative which should be --used by the
fathers and mothers. fHr'iyv:iiyA :''':':''' " '

If you-wou- ld have them grow to manhood and womafihood,
strong, healthy and happy, do not give them. medicines when
medicines are not needed, and when 'nature requires assistance in
the way of a laxative, give them only the simple, pleasant and .
gentle Syrup of Fig and Elixir of Senna. ; As you value" the 0
health of the little ones, do not accept any of the substitutes which
unscrupulous dealers sometimes offer . to increase . their profits.
Please to remember, the lull name of the..CQmpany California Fig'-- -

Sent anywhere for nothing,
tells all about the proposi-
tion, and if you will send us
your address we wilLmail
you this publication the same,
dayj, It is worth reading
even if you never should, coin-- .,

template the purchase of a
share of Swastika stock. . .;

Shares 10 Cents Eacb, 10 per
, . Cent Cash, 10 Per Cent ;

Per Month N' '

we guarantee .every. suit to retain its
.shape or we'll replace free that fail' .Vfrto do 8ak;?rr-u::-t''T.;.;- ....:

except title, which in all
land so situate connecting the streot
system of a port dty with its harbor
and the harbor landings themselves,
ehould certainly remain with the city. ;

Seconds The policy of East Portland
when granting the franchise in 1387 was
to secure in exchange terminal facili-
ties in this tract and terms to that ef-
fect were specified In the franchise
with improvement of street connecting
therewith. , These vacations not only
Ignore this franchise and contract, but
abrogate It and vacate streets Improved
by the railroad under its provisions.

Third The city , hss, decided
$2,500,000 In public docks. As part

of this monev will b Invinrl. in vaut

Suite, Overcoats
and RaincoatsSyrup Co. is printed on the front of qvery packages To get its

Anil?benehcial effects it Is necessary to purchase the genuine
Buy a bottle today to have in the house when needed..

a ; , ' , ' up in one size only.3
Regular price 60c

it bottle and for sale - $i5M to $35.00by all leading drag--

mm m m mm m , i

UOVS &UIJS Jlth LXlt3 Sfrtm "Combination" or extra"tnmaera suits are splendidly oo--

' These are' the terms on "which. we
sell,'' except orders for 100 shares or
less, are cash; 200 shares, $10 cash
and $10-i- n 30 days; 300 shares, $10
cash and $5 per month;, 400 shares,
$10 cash and $S per month; SOO

shares, $10 cash and $5 per month;
600 shares, $10 cash and $7.50 per.
month; 700 shares, $10 cash and $7.50
per month; 800 shares $10 cash and
$7.50 per month; 900 shares, $10 cash
and $7.50 per month; 1000 shares, $10
cash and $10 per month; 2000 shares.
$20 cash and $20 per month, etc, ana
if for any reason those placing orders
for stock afterward find it impossible
to carry out their contract ltwill be
cancelled and certificates issued for
every share paid for. No money wjll
be forfeited under any condition, and
our stock is NOT. assessable.

- Send for our Free Booklet and read
all about our proposition. ? ' ',

' " Iv lav nomical for lively boys. " we ve an excepuuBau,
suits, selling at 15. They are maoe oi uriu

tR with nne na.lr of- i fUliJCIJi d XU that usually go into suua seuing atumtumm trousera. Fabrics are pure wool sewing of the very best

Portland, and as East Portland is not
devoid of business but can to great ad-
vantage use such docks and will have
undoubted claims upon part of this pub-
lio expenditure, and as this ground of
some 4000 feet In, extent along the- - har-b- or

is adjacent to r abuts upon some
of the deepest near shore water In the
harbor, and Is the most centrally lo-
cated for east side purposes. It appears
a rlme for the city's council to aban-
don the city's rights therein to a rail-
road already well Bupplied In this par--r

, tlcular and which can only need such
frontage to defeat the very purpose for
which the bond issue was voted. The
city, on the other hand, is practically
without harbor frontage, nearly all she
has left being included in these Vac-
ation. i;. ;.- --'
. Fourth It Is said these streets are of
but UtUs use io the city. As far as this
is true it is because they are occupied
by the railroad, and this with the rail-
road's ownership of the shore line has
not only arrested such use, but the use
and, development of a large tract of
land lying between the harbor and

. Union avenue, and Holladay avenue and
Clisan street.' And these v&eatlnna win

JPV it FREE football, baseball,, bat or catcher'smitt with any boy's suit or Overcoat

S , rv JrJ1

'SqIqbWqoM,
mh and Aider4ft and Aider GRAUT PHEGLEY, .Manager

The Name Typewriter Meanswork further, large Injury to the value
oi uus traci as weu as ail East Fort' 'land. ,

It la not necexaarr . that tht '.tk.stve and inestim&hlv valuable lanAh 57.75 Oak geither monopolised by the railroad" or
Don't Forget fhe

Advantages of Dignified Creditne rauroaa excinaea tnererrom. The
ideal and very practical plan at this
time would ha to AiviA it ht-- t..

OBOXB 8KAJTX. ' "
wMtTJea STJalBf k Btvelovment Oo

830 Brexel Buldlnf, roriUDd, Ox.
OenUsmea Enclosed please rind

............. ....... dollar,
first pavnent for '....4....;
shares Swastika Mining &. Develop-
ment Ce.'a stock, balance to, be paid
by me In ltistallraenta of t.'.V.v.
... per month nnUl
the full amount of $......,..'. ... .
has been paid, bat In ease of mr In-
ability to make such monthly pay-
ments, as. required by your terms, It
Is hereby agreed that' I may discon-
tinue payments on this - order and
that you will Issue to me a certif-
icate ot stock: for all shares paid for
at the price of 10 cents per share,
and that I shall forfeit no moneys
paid your corporation in consequence
of ray cancellation of this order.

Kama ....... ..-..--

Rock Terms Arranged for Convenience of Each Patroncity and the railroad. Let both have
weir qocks, connect au flocks In the
city by a belt line of, railway, with

. comolete i eonnectinna i nTH hnth rinMra 54.65and the Name Remington Means
Those who do not wish to purchase on a cash basis will
find "dignified credit" at Powers particularly suited to
their needs. We have no strict plan, but arrange extended
payment accommodations whenever . desired Jn any way
which best 'adapts itself to jibe requirements of each in-

dividual, patron. We shall be pleased to extend the priv-
ileges of this plan most generously to those who "desire
to avail themselves of settlement m this

.
way.

and railways. Let all tracks be covered
by a common user. Then the transpor-
tation activities of , all would become
harmonious and supplemental and this
eternal warring for ( monopolistic ad-
vantage and control would end. A J

For the council to vacate these streets
nOW Will &Ot OnlV diSCTanft thn rl) Hnt ivoe Cddress

mi mi
-

' Wijl'-Mim'.1..- .".v." " " n

wUl disgrace every councilman voting
ior ii. ai wiu emDitter city politics,
retard the growth of the city, cause un-
necessary waste of th nnhiin iiw.v The Swastika r.Iinto(j- fund, and render necessary a repetition

mrl 'hfsTrnlAntnnnt Ctvi ..notorious uutte . oy which the
city gave the Southern Pacific its rights
00 East Rurnald and than naM tmnnn
for enough rights back again to enable 220. Irexet Bldg, S. W. Cof . 2d and

, w Duua us east approach to the
Uurnelde bridge. , , ,

j The power assumed hy the council in
. Yamhill Sts Portland, Or. v

Office open Wednesday and Satur

Quartered oak
finished . doll;

1 panel back,
scroll arms;

.. , ... 'I ...i'..

the development
of the Remlntfon '
Is the history of
the writing ma-

chine. The lztesi
.Remington deveU,

day evenings. Phone Main "8726.acaung inese streets was not contem
Plated nor intended' bv th itv' . .'1 I r m.1VVmmter, as It provides that ths council shall
make such vacation nnlv .i.n it" ,m

. that no injury is worked to the public

J. B. FUKCfc.X.U, president.
C J. DONDERO, Sec-Trea- s.

G. H. MARTIN, Counsel,
J. L. Wells, H, W.;Manning, G W.

Dowsing and R. h. McCumsey, di-
rectors.

interest inereoy. ,y an Oversight this
wcasness was leu in tne charter thatstreet diit b vmtiui .ntimi. w Regular On Satf OKmajority vote, but two thirds is required Opmentisthecom ,

hn?A writinft. nAA. " ReiBtedC'J'7 ," 113 -
........ ..... ifL.

io grunt a irajicnise cnereon.
(Signed)' DAN KEX.LAHKR.

m. a COLLINS,
, 3. B. ZIEOLER, ,

Committee on PubUcity, Bast Side Ira
provement Association. ,

HARviiTPRAISE""- -

Ing and subtrsd

Price . romorrovv
515

: WjlTv
Hat 'heavy-- - cast;r4:''l fntn , "polished

iipOTEn' steel bodyi beau- -'

JtySM tifully nickeled;1
1 ' cast base and top;.,;..,,

I
1

HJ K
j

1 , extra value.
,

(

Hng machine,
Magazine end pattern of selected oak, finished wax golden
or early English. Top measures 26x38. r Large roomy;
drawer. Good durable construction.

Vlodcl XI Remtngtoa with Wan! Adding and
Subtracting Attachment '

Terms lo'SuitCash or Credit
Absolutely satisfactory service is guaranteed to every pur--;

SERVICE AT EPWORTH

Sunday was a red letter day at the
Ppworth Methodist church, c At the 11
tr:iiKk hour Uore waa a "Harvest of
Praise" service given by the Sunday
school. The auditorium was decorated
with ferns, Oregon grape, class bsnners,
flowers and an attractive centerplece-o- f
rrults. ,

At the evening service the pastor, the
Rov. Oiarlos T. McPherson. preached a

cnaser ot the Kemington

Remington Typewriter Company
:;:'r'",' i;f OnQwporattd) '

'. ,T;

1 '
. V .

to Suit 11 249 Stark St., Portland, Or.i iicers were insist iei ' cy ine pastor.
Ua snnounced as his themes ifor 'nextK"iay "The Victorious Iiunnef" and

ho Whatsoevera,"
1-


